Pressure area management: a static-led approach.
An increase in expenditure and inappropriate use of pressure-relieving equipment, along with high-prevalence figures, initiated the evaluation of current practice of pressure damage prevention in an acute general hospital. This evaluation started with the organization of a project group, who (after a baseline audit) identified and procured the resources required to introduce and manage an effective pressure damage prevention programme. The investment in high-quality static mattresses for all patients including those who are at high risk of developing pressure damage was based on available clinical evidence. This investment meant a reduction in the amount of dynamic systems needed as many of those patients are at high risk of pressure damage, and are now successfully managed on a static system. The development of a local policy including documentation facilitated regular reassessment of risk level based on a risk assessment tool and clinical rationale. This static-led approach has reduced not only costs but also improved the appropriate allocation of pressure-relieving/reducing equipment. The approach has also simplified the choice of equipment for staff who were previously expected to match patients' needs with varying levels of dynamic mattress efficiency. This article highlights the action taken from the initial identification of a specific need through to the effective implementation, management and monitoring of this innovative practice.